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The DIVISION of I.he ARTS 
101h ANNIVERSARY 

AJ .a \..tl\lfk\)' u, tht .uci.sts and 10 nlhtt m,·lt'lbcrt nf ,hr audiaKr.1.uc:a,mcrs will be sa,
od JI an Jrfut1p11.tft" cimt~ far tht' ),tint fC"".lltKU. rdurn fP M:,ating following Jnu:rmwion 
)hpulJ be fHf!mp1. Anmd.uk.c by children uodier d,c ~gc of reiJIOOilbk: behavio1 ,. dJ.., 
tOUl.tJtd. 

A1uliu md •,idco rcc11rd1oi tq,urmcru, c:lnlCJ.tl, a!lubr phono or ochn dccrronic 
dt:vice1 cruy fl\lt be wtJ ,u ln)' rci'f01mu1,~ in any ;a11'!i1onum of IUSH P~c:rs: md cdJ 
phones brou~1u lnlu J. ~rfi:>rmanc.t hd ihuuld l>c H1imd off. 

ulkini or m•ki"g none of any ki..J duung .111y perform.,JI(< ,, f••hlbucd .and whm 
rdcfvt the ri~1u to rcffl0¥C llll)'(lnc CTCJ.ling a d1Srup1ion 'i)f who tt in .any way 1 di<tur• 
run(t'" 11• the pe.rf'ormabl ur u1lu:1 ~udi<ncc m.e:mbcu. f.;nng .md drinkiJtg. 11~ 1hc. 

C..vnpo.1 Auditoriom~ Rrcii..J I l.111 ~nd Up.st41t,"t art pn:ihlh11t:d 5mcJluog is nn1 pcnnitttd 
111 'IO) buiLJlng of lnJlJn.a ti.r.1'\"cnny South Bmd 

Audit'tlc~mcmhc-n whhing u, grca tnrr<!forn1crs lhou1d procc:cd 10 rh<" loun,t J.Ud cor· 
riJor on the c&\I Jr t>f rhc .auUitorium PIC'Allt do not mttt the b:i<'k ,u.gc .ait:.i. following 
the perfutlll,U\C:t 

IUSB Associate Music Faculty 
Progri1m 

"Qu" fu i1 milu magn•" frorn Mn,.,ifia, in D 
Earl 11. Bruning. b.w-barimnt 

Wendell Miller. cello 
Chnstinc L. Sen,. b,rp,ichord 

1'octwno 

C.omrucnt t 

Debor.th lni;Jcr.dJ, horn 
Celia ~c:i .... p11no 

Joan Mctclli, M>p1,no 
Miko Komin.ami. pi.1no 

"Rom•n,c" fr<>m Suite, Op. )4 

Erllonig 

Youc Toa.1,. fmm Ctrmelf 

AnJ,n,e & Scheno, Op. ~4 

R.cbccc.i H ovan. flucc 
Chrminc Seitz. pi.ino 

Alm Eggle1ton, h:tritonc 
Chnsune Stl1t, pi1no 

Craig Hei'l\cr, uumpci 
Ouiscinc L Sc,n. pi.mo 

J s. BM:h 

Marjonc M ~ .. «:he 

Ch:arlc.1 \V,Jo, 

Franz Schul,m 

Genr~ n,,,,, 

H.<nri·P•ul llues,c1 



WaJdrauchcn 
Cdlo Weiss, Piano 

Sonata for Trombone & Piano 
Movem,:ms I & 3 

William Clark, Tromb<,ne 
Julie Andason, piano 

JeW< d'Enfanu (Children's Gomes) 
Spin the Top 
TI1e Doll 
The Merry-Go-Round 
The Bugler & Drummer 
Soap Bubbles 
The Ball 

Chriscinc L. Sei11. and Celia S. Weiss, piano 

Andiamo (Lei"s go!) 
Virginia Morrow, ~oprano 
Christine L. Sei11., piano 

tranz Littt 

Donald H. Whice 

Georges Bizet 

Fidds & Arlen 

ii is with grcar pride ond pleasure that rhe Divi$ion of rhe Ans presencs rhis forst of• 

new ~nnual srrics of programs prcsc-ncing che Associate Faculry of che Music Program in 

r«ir•J. Wirhout the work of all of ,he ralemed Associaie Faeuhy members, who reach $CU• 

dio le.«ons ;ind clossroom cou= which cannot be covered in 2 given senu:stcr by rhe full

rime f.iculry, it would tlOL be po.siblc ro offer ,he music degree programs in the Division 

ofrhe Arts. Providing them rhe opporruni,y to perform as a part ofThe Showca.«: of ,he 

1\rt.'i boch recognizes their talent -and profr·ssionali.sm, and expresses our gratitude for rhe 

quality of rhe work which they do with our studcnis. 

David K. Bnrrottt Music Artn Cqordinator 

Biogcaphical Information 

Earl H. Bruning 
Prior to coming to IU.SB, Earl 11. llruning conducted 10d directed school ;ind uni

versity bands and orchcsua.s ia four states, performing before 3 broad range of ludicnccS 

includini, those in the Kennedy Center in Washingion, D.C. He a.lso conducts cl,or.al 

ensembles. Dr. Bruning was instrumental in developing a.nd implcn1enting ,ht: Arts 

Curriculum for 1he public schools in Ark.n<os. He has performed professionally 1s an 

orchcstr.i.l trumpttcr, solo rcciralist, brass quintet member. and ja1.z cnsen1ble 

director/soloist. Dr. Bruning has suag several op<'ratic roles, major choral solos, and pop

ular n,usic venues. Dr. Bruning is an active clinician and ad;udicacor in 1nusic educ:aLion. 

Ac J lJSB he currenrly teaches 1nusic educ.1tion and rnu.~ic hi.shit)'· His dtgrec:s :tre from 

lndian.1 University, Bloomingron, and Ball $race University. f\..tuncie, v,,ith d<>ctor.il 

emphasis in conducting and music historylliccracurc. 

William Clark 
William Clark ha, ,-amcd degrees in composition and performance form the School 

of Music at Western Michigan Univcrsiry. where he srudicd composirion with Ramon 

Zupko and Curri$ Cunis-Smi,h. and crombone wi1h Ru~scll Brown. He has •Im done 

po~r-graduate. study in 1co1mburic with Si even Wolfenbarger, :and was: :1 scudel")1 nf I he b.ce 

Arnold Jacohs, who w,s pri neiplc trombone in th< Chicago Symphony. Mr. Clark courcd 

in Germany in 1994 with the brass quincct Quinttss.tntial Brass. For nearly t,venty years 

he h:1, been a member of the South Bcnd Symphooy and S0u1hwcstern Michigan 

Symphony Orchestra<. 

Alan Eggleston 

Alan f.sgleston, baritone, is currently serving ns an Adjunct u:cturcr in Voice. He 

has served as a Visiting AssiStan1 Ptofessor of Voice and Opera Workshop a, the Lionel 

1-lamp,on School of Music in Moscow, Idaho, 2nd as an As,;isram Professor of Voice and 

Director of the Opera Theme ar the University qf Arkansas, Fayrncvillc. I k has per

formed stich roles ~l.~ Giocgio Gcrmont in la 7Ydviara, S}urplc.ss in 1W,1darnt Butterfly, 

Mikado in Th, Mi/w{q, Momcronc in Rigo/mo, King Mclcl1ior in Amahl and th, Night 

Visito>, over I 00 times. Figaro in Th, Mnrriage of Figaro over 40 rimes, and rhe Wolf in 



Litt/, Red Ridi11g Hood over 50 times. He i$ cur«ntly purswng rhc qu,lifying ,:;,cams for 

his Oocror of Music degree from Indiana Universiry. 

Craig Heitger 

Craig Hcitgtr w;iS horn and raised in Michiana. He graduated from Clay High 

School, and studied ar IU Bloorningron for four years before tron5ferring ro IUSB and 

complctittg his BM degree in Trumpe1. His rrumpet rcachcrs have indudcd Jay Miller, 

South B.nd, William Adam, [U Bloomington. ~nd William Scarlett of tbc Chicago 

Symphony Orche!trn. He returned to IU Bloomington to earn his MM degree. For the 

pasc ,hiny years he has taught rrumpcc privaccly in Michi,na, and ha., served as a fuculty 

member at TUSB, Bed1d College, Andrews Univcrsicy, Goshen College, and S,. Mary's 

College. Ho hos perfonned as a member of the Souch Bend, Souchwes, Michigan, 

Notthwm Jndi,na, Kokon10, Forr Wayne, and Kal•m•WO Symphony Orchestras, and 

prcscncly is princi!"'l trumptt itt the Elkhan Symphony Orchtstra. He has directed and 

performed with ,ho Symphony Brass Quinm for ,he past thirty years. 

Rebecca Hovan 
Praised for her "level of expressh•c cxcdloncc" ond "grace under pressure." R.:bccc. 

HpvJn performs regularly wi,h the Elkhan County Symphony as principal flutist a.ttd 

with ,he Ou1e-harp duo, Elcganza. As a soloisc, she has m•de appearances in Tennessee, 

Texas, and C.,lorado, as wdl as Indiana. Several public performances h•ve been aired on 

WBNI FM radio in Fon Wayne, Indiana and on WNIT relevisinn in Elkhan, Indian•. 

Ms. Hov,rn is on ,he Faculcy ac Indiana University Sou1h Bend, maintains a full studio of 

priv:ice scudall,(, frl'!clanccs in the Michiana area, and i.s pcrsonnt;l 1nan3gcr/inusic librar

ian for the Elkhort County Symphony. Her ,raining include,• Master of Music from che 

Univmity of Norch Tc»s wl,ere she w;1.< • Teaching Fellow in nu,c, She was a winner of 

the National flu« Association's Ma,rer Class C.,n,pctiuon and appeared at the national 

convl·nrion in Denver. Colorado in 1985. Mosl recen1ly, she. was one of the featured 

soloi«s for a performance of the Brandenburg Conccno No. 2 with rhe Maple Ciry 

Chamber Orchtsira. 

Miko Kominami, piano 
Accl;iimcd by Neu, l'ork Cone~,, Revitw as "boch a vitruQ.sjc .and a musici.aaly pc.r

(orrncr." Miko Komina.n1i is ftist emerging as one of Canada's 1nost engaging pianists. An 

;1dvoo.1c for new 1nusic, shc premiered E,,ening Ser~n"de by 1\metlc.in composer Phi1ip 

\,;lharton, conunis,ioned for her 1996 Ncw York Debut Rc.:i,aJ •• Carnegie's Weill Rodtal 

H•II. 
Since then, Ms. Kominami h,s conccrcized =ensivcly throughout North Amcric., 

including halls in New York Ciry, Boscon, 'Joronro, Connocticut, Michigan, Prnruylvaoia, 

and S<>mh Carolica. Ocher rccenr appearancts include concerts a, ,he Juilliard School, 

Yale Universicy, Boston Conservatory, Western Connecticut State Univcrsiry, Indiana 

University South Bend, the University of JvbssachU.$Ctts at Ambcm, che University of 

Notre Dan1e, the University of Toronto, and McM-ast:c:r University. Ms. Kominan)l is chc: 

r«ipienl of numerous a,v;trds and priv:s including the Ni.:w York ArtTh'tS lntcrn:11 ion;al 

Award, 1 Canad; Council Arcs Grnm, and First Prize at die 1996 Concerto Soloists' 

Compctirion in Philadelphia. 

Ms. Kocnin•m>i holds both Bachelor and M»«r 9f Music Dcb'T<<S from the Jnilliard 

School in No'W York Ciry, as well ,s the Piano Pcrfocmanco Certificate from tl1e Royal 
Cons,rvatory of Music in Toronto. I lcr principal ccachcrs were Oxana Yablonskaya and 

Alla Zacardli. Ms. Kominami is currencly a piano fuculry mcmbcr a, both the Univmiry 

of Notre Dame actd lttdiana Uttiversicy Sourh Bend. 

Debra lnglefield 
Debr> lnglcfidd l»s been an as.,ociace faculcy mcm1"'r ac IUS8 since 1990. Sbe 

holds degrees from l'e"" Srale University (M.M. French horn Performance), and Clarion 

Univcrsiry o( PA (B.S. Music Ed., B.M. French Horn P«forn,~nc:e). She also has done 

graduate work in musicology and French horn at Bowling Green Swe University. She 

currendy ptrforms with the Souchwcsr Michigan Symphony, ,he Elkhan Symp~ony, and 

,he Elkhan Municipal !land, and has perfom1ed wirh numerous ocher local organiMtions. 

She is also an adjuncr Faculty member ar Nocrc Dame, and has many private French horn 

students in chc Michiana .1rc::a. 



Joan Metclli 
Joan Mccelli has 1·eceived ,vide acclaim for e.xquisitc: vocal .artiSU)' in recic~,ls. ()rarorio 

appearances, and opcr.aric roles. She has performed leading opc:r:itic ind or:uorio roles iu 

rhc: United Sc.ires .ind Germany and h,1.s appeared ,vich such orchc:$tr;.1s a~ the Bali i1nore 

Symphony, Stul<g,trt Philharmonic, and f.aStcrn Music fc:stival PhilharmMic. Her recirol 

and oratorio appearance.< span Europe, M..:xico. Canada. Ccnrnl Amerio, and 1he l)nite<I 

Scares. 

Mttclli 11:'I.S received awards and honors from such institutions ~-< cht: Mt:rropolitan 

Opera Nation:al Council, 1\rcs America, Ur,iccd Stau.:s J nformarion Agc.nC)) I nrernaciunaJ 

Institute of Edueuion, Wagner Gcsd lschaft, Mu Pbi Epsilon 11111:rnaiional Fraterniry of 

Music, and ,hc lnstiruto Ti:cnologico y de f.srudios Superiorc:s de Monccrr•y, Mexico. 

/1. Fulbright scholar to Germany. Metelli hold., degrees in vocal and opera perfor

mance. nttL~ic education. and an associotc:: dt:gree in pi;ano performance from chc;

Hochschulc fur Musik und Oarstellcnde K,;nst Stungarc, Florida Sme Uaivcrsity, The 

University of North U roJin.1 ,ll Greenshoro, and \X'ingacc: University. Fluent in 1hc 

German language, Metdli also holds diplomas in lcalfan from the Scuola Lorcn1n de 

Medici (Florence) and ,he Seuola di Lingua c Culrura (Siena). 

A leading :nulioricy on 1he devclopn1enr of singers and vocal tcchniqoe, Dr. Mecdli'.s 
students arc engaged with major opera companies and festivals including Chiago l,yrie 

Opera, Vicginia Opera, the Saito Kinen Fesrival (Macsumoco, Japan), Bd Canto Institute 

of Lucca. Tanglewood, S.nta Fe, Glimm.rgfass, amt rhe Israel Voc,I lnsriruce. Her stu· 

dents h:tve reccived a"•ards in such con1pctitions as the Mctropolit.1n Opera N:nional 

Cou,,cil, Richard ~rucker, Lie.la Albanese-Puccini Foundation lnttrna1ion:tl Vocal 

Con1pe1i1inn, MaCJ-\llistcr Awards, U\nncc,icuc Opera, National Association ofTeacl,e:,~ 
of Singiag Arciru, Anna Maria SaritcUi Di Panni of che Rhode Island Opora, the New 

JcrSl")' Opcr-a, Mu Phi Epsilon lnternaciona1 Music Fraternity, .and the National Federafion 

of Musicians . .l-~cr undergraduate studr:ats also receive: graduate sc.holarship5 .,nd a.~ist· 

ancships co ouucaading music schools such as M.nhattan School of Mu<ic, Yale 

Univmity Opera Theatre, New England Conscrvarory, the Academy of the Vocal Ans in 

Pl,il,Jdphi~. lndi,na Univcrshy-llloomingron, ,he Berlin Hochschule for Musik, and 

Manne> College of Music. 

Or. Joan Mccclli is Associate Professor of Vocal Pcrfornlancc a, (ndiana University 

S,mrh Bend and i.1 Artisc-Faculcy-in-Rcsidcncc of ibc Art of Singing., ,he 92nd Scrcct Y 

festival in Ntw York. and maintains private voice studios jn Ne•v York and Chicago. 

Vtrginia Morrow 
Virginia Morrow is che longe.~<-serving member of the I USB A.ssa<:iare Music f-acuhy. 

For over rhirry years, she has '""ght studio voice, voice dass. voc•l pedagogy, and 

sightsinging. F~r a number of years she was rchear~1I soloi>'t with che South Bend 

Symphony Orchestra, St,nding in for cravding major ani'1l, and also soprano <oloist with 

che Symphony Qu.:lrtet. Her long-standing research inter<Sl jn tbe dfca of che vowel core 

011 the voc..,1 rnc:ch:..nism rc:sulccd in her being invited to present a paper on chis subjca. al 

an intern:1tional vocal research con(crcnce in Rotccrdan1, Holland, in 1984; rhis pa~r ,,.,;i,; 

lot•• puhUshed in che journal ofSi11gi11g. 

Christine Larson Seitz 

ChrL~rine L:uson Seirt. has b<"cn a performance i r1isr in Michiana £or the past rhirry 

yt-:irs. She received her Bachelor of Mu.4iic in Piano Perform.i.ncc and Masters in Piano 

/1.ceo,npanying from Indiana Universicy South Bend aad did her primary piano studic:s 

wirh Robcrc Hamilcon, John Owlngs, and Karen Shaw (oflU Bloomingmn). 

Christine was the pianisr for I h, S0u1h Bend Sympbonic Choir and rhe Renaissance 

Singers a, JUS!l for fifrecn years, and for the Michiana Opera Guild during irs dur.11 ion. 

PtH two ye.1rs she was an accompanist for 1 he regional ind .scmi~ftnaJ rounds of the 

Metropolitan Opera auditions in Chicag1> and also accompanied ac che National 

!l.$sociation for Teachers of Singing in lndian"l'olis. She has played many complc1c mu~i

~ 1$ and opera product-i.ons in ,he Michiana area, including several summer performaoces 

a, the FircAy festi.,aJ in South Bend, and has pcrfonned coun, less chamber recitals, most 

recently wirh players from che Fort W.,yne Symphony. She has also .served as rehearsal 

pianist for Alexander Torad,.e of ,he Martin Endowed Piano Chair ac I USll and the 

Indianapolis Symphony chorus under Raymond Lcppard. Christine continues m con• 

etttize 3nd record wirh several promiJ1cn1 musicians in ch~ Michiana area. Lasr spring she 

was • gues, sololst with che Elkhart Symphony Orchestra and will be featured with chem 

again nc.c se.son, Shew.is a recent recipi•nt of the IUSB Discini:uishcd Alumni Award. 

Chtiscint:: has been pi~niSt and :lSS-OCiatc dircc-tor of Camcrata Singers for the past 

twcnty-011e years. She also $Cl'VCS in rhe capa~cy of organise/pianist ac First United 

McihodLst Chucch, Mishawaka. 

O,uside of the performance an,a, Christine was , full-cime faculty member in Music 

Th«,ry/Piano at Bethel College and an 2djunc1 in Music Theoryll.hemurc/Pi•no at 

IUSB. !'or the past cigh, years she has boc:n the Academic Coordinator for the Division 
of the Arcs. 



Cdia S1incbaugh Weiss 
c.11. Stm,t»ugl, Wdu i> Oil< uf rew oiri<1, who huld, , "· rn,-..bl, r«n«I or hnior, 

Mnc.d.. J., .. on ~1l JJI~ 1"1\1 mu.,,c.d "t(J'Ufflc;fttl. A rlmDt tad o,~mis:1 V.lll·~f'tO.i.>n 

111 local .1ud1(fU •. c•. tll< .uu,r h.as .tppc•1cd on nurtKhJU, oa:J\1011'4 whl1 1h, llkhJrt 
Cuunl)' Sympl ,uy OrdiNra. cf,, Sou1h B<fkl .!>)mphony Orclt •••, 1hc ll SB 

l'h,lhu• onK ,he M,nd,at C.1llt1,< Symrhont ,be hm \1('•Yn< Ph1lli,111111111c. .u,d ,n 

rc<u,1, 11,mui;f,.,u, ,h, .ua S~ " rcl1"<1llbtr«l for f..,. dram•tic pcform,m;n of 

,t,. Kluth•tu,,.n p;_.,.. Conec;nu ,n,d od,cr rq,cnt>11< wh1.:h h.vc hRX1i:t,1 f\l"" mg 

rt\!ICWS from '"""' '-rnla whn dncflbc: htr in1nptc1Jt1ons ~ • • ..Kn,iuvc:, cxprc•Hve. 

JJIHll- u,·._l(ful 

In .-,l<luion 10 h1 r pcrf11un.1n,;C" li ~ tciloi.st, Cdi.a \'CC'1J.\ ,, Jl$u 111 d.tn1.1nd .u ~n 
.ta1"\mp.1n1,1. Sn... h.t• ~oomp~nicJ fur numcrc,u, ~J mJ ,n~cru~ i&l1i't.lJ 1nd 

cn\.Cmblc1 ut the 1mmcd1J1c arcJ md thruui;hour the mid wtsr. ,\fr1... "'cu.sis ,n Adtunct 

A,u ... mt r,or~,.or nfMu\i~ ... llJSB v.hcrC' .he coorJin..1,c::1 the r'-'00 "lt(:11mp.an)tOg prn• 

v-isn .1nd ,h~ ·1, MU. Punu 'i1ud.ut lot d, [)ivL\IOn ,., the Art'- ~1n.. 'l<"t 1 -...l.\ 1lt1 

fu11nd111~ 01r«rnr of che lliSR Am A~dcm)', t> • pa,1 rc<1pttn1 of the IU~I\ AdJun.:1 
M.-ri, Smu, A .. ,,J ... ~1 ,1.., n;~B o, ,ini;u,,l,,;J Al.n,n, ,\wird \hi,, 011«11,1 ' " I 

,nJ Or&"n"' r,., ,he r.,., l'tt,hyccriJn Chur,h,Elkh•11 . 

Cdi.l \\\m hdds i lb,hd,,n of :\t:J)IC ,lq:r« c Mu, Eduuuon Ctum M1nd1nirt 

O,Ur~e :mJ • M.1,1m .,f Mu ,. in Pr,no hum lnJuru lJ,,i,u.,,y. I kr rc•dt<rs l\ln 

mdu.kd Rul>en I h1n1l1<,n,John Ow,~p. M•nlyn K•IKr, John Ol><n. ,rnd J1>lin Wc.,'<r, 

An tduaror • V.4."0 J i p,crfnrmc.r ~1n. \\.'ell$ h-ll u·"hr mu~ll in the FUJ•.1rt Jntl 

l)o,hc.·n C . .untmun1ry S,.J1uuh .1nd pr.an1, 1 1 C.~odlcn (~llq;c. She cununucs 11> u1i1in1.11n 

•n ""' ,udtmt md p<ff. - ,ng >Chcdul, 1hmugh,"1r th< Mic.Ill ,.. .ur• 

Ahl>ooi;b Julie ,\nJ<rtt•n •nJ Wrntldl M oiler'"' not mcmbm of me IUSII A, "'°"" 
M- n,-uliy ,he D1m11>n ,h,nlc. 1h<111 for hdptn~ '" m.,kc tbu progwn po» le 

Division of the Aru Production Oepanment Scaff 

LouKCuJ~ 
Acting Dni:anr at ProJucoion 

Wrndy I .. Unlc 
Produalt1n C. ..din.tin, 

Chamdk C Snyder 
<..r rluc O..,i;nn 

D•-,d R Oa,-cnpon 
Re.idem ~ ,gc ~bn•s" 

Kyk r.ulk 
~••~• Tcdm,cr.n 

M idldlc Y De ll«k 
S... Olli« Marug., 

l\,rm O,m,dcwila 
not Olli« Su ff 

~hunn• Robcrc; 
Ba, Ollice Sr,IT 

Janm o .. k 
11<>, Ollia s .. rr 


